
AVAILABLE FOR LONGER
Nitrasol straight liquid nitrogen grades are quickly 

absorbed by the plant and have the optimum balance 
of nitrate, ammonium & ureic sources. It allows crops 

to get a head start in cooler ground conditions with the 
staying power to sustain growth throughout the spring.

REDUCES VOLATILISATION
Over two thirds of the liquid nitrogen we sell contains 
sulphur. We formulate our products with high grade 
sulphur from two main sources, which can balance 
cost and reduce leaching whilst reducing ammonia 

emissions on some soils.

REDUCES LEACHING
Make your investment in nitrogen work harder with 
our AdvaNShield range of nitrogen-stabilised liquid 

fertilisers. The four modes of action enhance the 
conversion of nutrients into crop yields reduces 

leaching and loss of ammonia to the atmosphere.

FULLY COMPATIBLE
Our range of foliar micronutrients fertilisers includes 

boron, manganese, magnesium formulations and 
Nitrapro urea solutions with ATS. They are available 
in bulk by road tanker or supplied next-day by couri-

er in 1000 litre non-returnable IBC containers.

Sales: 01493 809828  Web: www.nitrasol.co.uk

Our innovative products are the most 
important element in a complete 
Nitrasol system that considers the 
entire journey your fertiliser takes 
from factory-to-field.
AdvaNShield makes your investment 
in nitrogen work harder. It provides 
a cost effective and patented water 
soluble polymer nitrogen stabilisation 
technology working with the soil 

to naturally help crops absorb the 
nitrogen they need for longer.
AdvaNShield works by chemically 
protecting three soil-based elements 
(nickel, copper and iron) to retard 
the bacterial conversion of ureic, 
ammonium and nitrate ions into forms 
of nitrogen that can leach, volatilise 
and be lost to the crop. It does not 
harm soil bacteria, earthworms, fish or 

fauna or leave a soil residue.
With concerns over air quality and 
leaching, AdvaNShield’s range 
provides protected nitrogen which can 
be combined with our agronomically 
optimised sulphur grades to meet 
emerging regulatory requirements and 
end-customer expectations for cleaner 
air and purer water.

ADVANSHIELD 
NITROGEN-PROTECTED 
FERTILISERS
Helping crops absorb 
the nitrogen they need 
for longer



More 
Efficient

Cleaner 
Air

Lowest
Emissions

Higher 
Yields

AdvaNShield Protected Nitrogen 
makes a powerful contribution 
towards helping you meet 
Net Zero and farming more 
sustainably.
Reducing wasteful ammonia and nitrous oxide losses by up to 54% 
means fewer emissions and cleaner air.  Field-scale experiments have 
shown that for some crops on some soil types a single application of 
nitrogen is possible both reducing energy-intensive field operations 
and easing spring workloads in tight weather windows.

AdvaNShield keeps your nitrogen available for longer
Nitrasol clear liquid fertilisers from 
Brineflow combine innovative 
fertiliser products with the lowest 
environmental impact.
AdvaNShield makes your investment 
in nitrogen work harder. It provides 
a cost-effective and patented 
water soluble polymer nitrogen 
stabilisation technology working 
with the soil to naturally help crops 
absorb the nitrogen they need for 
longer.
Replicated trials in three European 
countries including the UK tested 
AdvaNShield over three seasons and 
demonstrated the following benefits:

AdvaNShield reduces nitrogen 
losses by maintaining higher levels 
of the nutrient in the ammonium 
form in the soil, which growing 
crops can use more efficiently. 

AdvaNShield is based on 
Verdesian’s NutriSphere-NL 
inhibitor.  The technology relies on 
a long-chain organic water-soluble 
compound made up of maleic acid 
and itaconic acid.  

When the two acids are combined, 
they reduce the availability of 
nickel, copper and iron to retard 
the bacterial conversion of ureic, 
ammonium and nitrate ions 
into forms of nitrogen that can 
leach, volatilise and be lost to 
the crop.  This includes gaseous 
ammonia which can be lost to the 
atmosphere.

AdvaNShield delivers significant 
agronomic and environmental 
benefits
• Nitrogen available in the soil for 

longer
• Reducing Ammonia volatilisation 

to the air
• Reducing leaching of nitrogen to 

groundwater

with the prospect of additional yield 

Brineflow Limited  Ferry House  South Denes Road  Great Yarmouth, Norfolk  NR30 3PJ,  UK 
Email: sales@nitrasol.co.uk Web: www.nitrasol.co.uk Sales Enquiries: 01493 809828  
General Enquiries: 01493 809820 Haulage Enquiries: 01493 809826

Learn more about 
our products, team 
and terminals on our 
interactive website.  
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Higher yields:
4% increase in 

crop yield.

Less pollution:
24% reduction

in leaching.

Cleaner air:
54% reduction 
in nitrous oxide 

emissions.

More efficient:
4.5% improvement 

in nitrogen use 
efficiency.

without harming soil bacteria, fish 
or other fauna like earthworms or 
leave a soil residue.

AdvaNShield Protected 
Fertiliser Grades
We supply two AdvaNShield 
ranges containing either Nitrogen 
alone or Nitrogen with Sulphur

AdvaNShield Straight Nitrogen 
Liquid Fertiliser Range
• AdvaNShield 30 N wt/wt @ 1.305 SG 

AdvaNShield 28N wt/wt @ 1.274 SG

AdvaNShield Nitrogen and 
Sulphur Liquid Fertiliser Range
• AdvaNShield 30N 6SO3 wt/wt  

@ 1.326 SG

• AdvaNShield 30N 10SO3 wt/wt  
@ 1.330 SG

• AdvaNShield 27N 5SO3 wt/wt  
@ 1.281 SG

• AdvaNShield 24N 8SO3 wt/wt  
@ 1.256 SG

• AdvaNShield 22N 12SO3 wt/wt  
@ 1.255 SG

All specific gravity measurments calibrated 
at 20°C


